Background Health costs are the main hindrances for expanding community mental health services. Exploring patient profiles and cost predictors may be useful for optimising financial resources. However, the deinstitutionalisation process may burden health budgets in terms of supporting multiple community services based on varying levels of need. Objective This study assessed accommodation and health service costs, quality of life and clinical and psychosocial profiles among individuals receiving mental healthcare through residential services. Specific accommodation cost predictors were also verified. Methods Health costs were assessed from the perspective of a public health provider using a microcosting bottom-up approach at 20 residential services in São Paulo, Brazil. Instruments used to assess health costs and patient profiles included the Brazilian version of the Client Socio-demographic and Service Receipt Inventory (CSSRI), the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI), the Clinical Global Impression-Severity Scale (CGI-S), the Independent Living Skills Survey (ILLS), the Social Behaviour Scale (SBS) and the Quality of Life Scale (QLS). Results One hundred and forty-seven residents, predominantly experiencing psychotic disorders, were interviewed.
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The geographical region and length of time spent living in residential services or in a psychiatric hospital predicted 66% of the variance in accommodation costs. The CGI-S and ILLS scores and years of education explained 52.7% of the variance in quality of life. Conclusion Accommodation costs were not driven by patient profile variables, while region and time spent in a hospital or in residential services were the main cost predictors. Semi-staffed homes may be an alternative for resource optimisation among individuals with mild impairment, particularly if strategies for psychosocial rehabilitation and improving quality of life are implemented.
Key Points for Decision Makers
Fully staffed accommodation costs correspond to the largest proportion of costs associated with mental healthcare packages for deinstitutionalised psychiatric patients.
Residential service costs may depend on the region where services are located, and these costs can vary according to the length of time individuals are using mental health services (residential or psychiatric hospital).
There is a need to offer different types of residential services according to different levels of psychiatric and psychosocial impairments. Poor quality of life is related to low independent living skills and greater psychiatric symptom severity. Implementation of psychosocial rehabilitation strategies may allow residents to gain autonomy and live with fewer staff support provisions within cost-saving homes.
Introduction
The goals of psychiatric deinstitutionalisation are driven by improving quality of life, guaranteeing citizenship and promoting social inclusion for people with mental disorders. In this regard, residential services have been the core of community mental health; however, organising and financing such services are challenged by cost issues and variable resident needs [1, 2] . Residential services are houses dispersed in the community with and without 24-h staff support, offering accommodation and support for people with mental illnesses who lack family support, especially when discharged from a psychiatric hospital.
People discharged from long stays at a psychiatric hospital need a combination of services to support their physical health, mental health and social inclusion. However, these services differ with regard to the number of available resources, complexity, staff support, types of interventions and costs [3] . Of particular concern is the cost variability among individuals in the community, which may differ across multiple health and non-health services. This results in challenges to health service planning [3] .
Psychiatric hospitalisation is usually an expensive alternative to care, but community mental health services might not always be a cheaper alternative [1, 4, 5] . There is a lack of consensus on the assessment of service quality and cost effectiveness. Thus, deinstitutionalisation may be as expensive as institutionalisation, depending on the structure and quality of the services delivered [4] . Also, little is known regarding how a patient's needs vary over time and which alternatives to housing support are truly cost saving [6] .
A patient's profile is also a significant predictor of accommodation and health service costs within the mental healthcare sector [3, 7, 8] . However, the role of patient profiles has not been confirmed over the long-term [9, 10] . Residential costs have previously been correlated with younger age, being female, having a paranoid schizophrenia or affective disorder diagnosis, exhibiting aggressive behaviour and having fewer life skills [11] . Additional characteristics include geographic region and service size [12] . Yet, variable correlations are observed between individual patient profiles and accommodation/non-accommodation health service costs [13] [14] [15] .
Costs and outcomes also vary within the residential service modality [13, 14] . For instance, living in a residential facility is correlated with improved physical health, better independent living skills and higher use of community resources when compared with independent supported housing (ISH) [14] . Conversely, living in ISH is associated with greater individual autonomy, freedom to make choices, lower participation in social activities, lower integration in the community, higher risk of suffering violence and worse physical and mental health.
While deinstitutionalisation initiatives were started several decades ago within high-income countries, this topic is still relevant for evaluating mental health policies in terms of costs, quality and outcomes [16] . Furthermore, the re-institutionalisation rate [17] of individuals with mental disorders has been growing within some high-income countries. Additionally, the deinstitutionalisation process is still in progress across many low-and middleincome countries [18] . Within developing countries, planning financial resources for scaling-up services is crucial when dealing with scarce resources.
In Brazil, for instance, psychiatric beds reduced from 120,000 to 25,000 between 1990 and 2016. Law number 10216 (enacted in 2001) determined the need for the progressive elimination of psychiatric hospitals in Brazil. In 2005, the Brazilian Ministry of Health reported that 9000 people were living in psychiatric hospitals across the country; of these, three-quarters were in the State of São Paulo. Here, community mental healthcare was implemented toward the end of the 1990s [10] , and approximately half of all services were implemented in São Paulo, which currently has a population of 50 million inhabitants. According to the Psychosocial Census in the State of São Paulo in 2014, 4439 people were still living in 53 psychiatric hospitals and waiting for the creation of an additional 554 residential services [19] . Also in 2014, there were 280 residential service locations in Brazil for 2031 patients. Currently, the State of São Paulo has approximately 200 residential services, but this is not enough to deal with the current service demand. The Brazilian mental health system is a complex network of services comprising primary care, outpatient services (referred to as the centre of psychosocial care-'CAPS'; some have psychiatric beds and day hospital intensive care), ambulatory services (for delivering care in psychiatry and other health specialities), psychiatric hospitals, psychiatric beds in general hospitals, first aid care (referred to as 'UPA'; for psychiatry and other health specialities), emergency care in general hospitals and residential services. Minor mental health disorders are treated through primary care services, while individuals with a moderate or severe illness are treated through CAPS. Residential facilities were created to accommodate people discharged from psychiatric hospitals. Each residential service is located close to one CAPS where mental health treatment is delivered [10] . Access to public healthcare is a free, universal and egalitarian right in Brazil. Approximately one-quarter of the population has private health insurance.
In 2008, after a judicial order, the city of São Paulo closed two psychiatric hospitals; all inpatients were discharged into 20 residential services. Up until 2008, there was only one residential service in the city, and 19 services were created between 2007 and 2009.
We conducted a study between 2010 and 2012 evaluating the aforementioned patient group discharged from psychiatric hospitals in São Paulo. We specifically examined patients' clinical and psychosocial profiles, treatment, quality of life, autonomy, health service use, and health and accommodation costs. Predictors of accommodation and health costs were also assessed. We predicted that user profiles might be related to accommodation costs, especially among individuals with greater symptom severity. A secondary objective was to compare health service use between mild and moderate/severe psychiatric symptom groups.
Methods
This cross-sectional study evaluated residents in 20, 24-h staffed residential facilities, each with eight residents, in São Paulo. This study is part of a larger project to evaluate resident profiles and quality of life, residential and health service use and costs, caregivers' perspectives regarding psychosocial rehabilitation, ethnographic observations of residential service structure/function, and estimation of unit costs for mental health services and interventions. Part of this project is described elsewhere [7, 20] .
Local and Financial Sources for Residential Services
There are two types of residential services: type I (one caregiver is available on demand) and type II (24-h staffed homes). In São Paulo, only type II services were available during the study period. This modality comprised rented homes dispersed in the community with six to nine laycaregivers within a duty work scheme. Caregivers were responsible for cleaning, cooking, medication dispensing, promoting psychosocial rehabilitation and supporting residents' general needs. These caregivers had different educational and training profiles. Lay caregivers are people with no previous experience in the health service field, and they usually have a secondary education level. Professional mental health caregivers are workers with specific training in the mental health field (e.g. nurse assistants). These services are publicly funded by the Federal Government (20,000.00 Brazilian real [BRL] per service per month), and the remaining expenses are paid by the municipal government. Medications were funded federally and by the State of São Paulo. These services are linked to a public mental health network for specific primary care and general hospitals. Non-health services in the community comprised leisure, sport, workshop and vocational training units.
Sample
All residents who met the following inclusion criteria were invited to participate: deinstitutionalised for at least 6 months; previously lived in a psychiatric hospital for 1 year or more; and able to communicate and answer questions from interviewers.
Assessments
Seven independent trained mental health researchers (psychiatrists and occupational therapists) interviewed the caregivers and residents face-to-face. Instruments used included the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI) [21, 22] for psychiatric diagnoses, the Clinical Global Impression-Severity subscale (CGI-S) to assess symptom severity [21, 23, 24] , the Quality of Life Scale (QLS) [25, 26] , the Social Behaviour Scale (SBS) [27] and the Independent Living Skills Scale (ILSS) [28] . The Client Socio-Demographic and Service Receipt Inventory (CSSRI) was used to assess health resource use [31] . All assessment tools were translated and validated in Portuguese. 
Instruments

Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI)
A
Clinical Global Impression-Severity Scale (CGI-S)
The Brazilian version of the CGI-S [24] was applied to assess illness severity. The CGI-S score is based on behaviour, global functioning and symptoms over the last 7 days. This scale comprises five dimensions (positive, negative, cognitive, depressive symptoms and global). Scores range from 1 (normal) to 7 (the highest level of severity).
Quality of Life Scale (QLS)
The Brazilian version of the QLS [25] was used to assess each participant's quality of life over the last 3 weeks.
Independent Living Skills Scale (ILSS)
The Brazilian version of the ILSS [29] was used to assess functional living skills in domains such as food preparation, diet, health, transportation, self-care, leisure, money management, maintenance and global autonomy. The frequency of behaviours is scored from 'never occurs' (score 0) to 'always occurs' (score 4) during the last month.
Higher scores indicate better functioning. Data for the ILSS were provided by the caregiver.
Social Behaviour Scale (SBS)
The Brazilian version [30] of the SBS is a 21-item scale that covers daily social behaviour over the last month, with information provided by the caregiver. Each item is scored from 0 (normal) to 4 (severe behaviour problem).
Health Service Utilization, Socio-Demographic Data and Costs
The CSSRI [31] is a semi-structured instrument used to assess social and demographic data, accommodation data, detailed information regarding treatment, professional visits, and social and health service utilisation for estimating healthcare costs. The CCSRI was translated into Portuguese and adapted to Brazil's healthcare structure [32, 33] . Both patients and caregivers provided information for the CSSRI, but caregiver answers were taken as the gold standard when there was disagreement.
Estimating Costs
This study estimated direct health costs (accommodation and non-accommodation) for each resident during the previous month before the interview through a public health provider perspective. Accommodation costs were assessed for 20 residential services covering 160 patients, directly with each service coordinator, using a microcosting bottom-up approach. Cost data were assessed for the following components: rent, equipment, utilities, food, housing supplies, maintenance, transport, overheads and human resources. Non-accommodation costs included all costs incurred due to health system utilisation, including hospital and community services, medication and psychosocial interventions delivered by occupational therapists, psychologists and other health professionals.
Unit Costs
Brazil has a Datasus database showing the reimbursements paid by the Federal Government to states and municipalities. However, this database does not provide the real public health services costs because states and municipalities finance services and treatment with their own budgets. In the present study, the goal was to estimate the direct health costs covering the Federal Government, states and municipalities. All unit costs for outpatient services were estimated using a top-down approach based on data obtained from health managers from 12 services dispersed across all five regions of São Paulo. All data regarding residential costs were collected and estimated through a microcosting bottom-up approach. Unit costs for medications were obtained from the National Medicine Price Database [34] , a government database indicating costs per pill, by city and per year, paid by public health managers. The largest values per pill for São Paulo in 2011 were chosen to estimate all medication costs. All costs were estimated for 2011 because it was the only year where cost data were available.
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive analyses were used for sample characteristics, quality of life, and service and medication use. Health costs were estimated from the sum of accommodation costs (residential care) and health service use and treatment costs (medicines and psychosocial interventions) for each resident who met eligibility criteria from the prior month's interview. Health service use and costs were compared between two groups: normal to mild psychiatric symptoms (CGI-S scores 1-3) and moderate to severe psychiatric symptoms (CGI-S scores 4-7). Multivariate linear regressions were employed to explore two models: one related to accommodation costs as the dependent variable and another exploring quality of life as the dependent variable. The main hypothesis in this study was to verify whether severe psychiatric symptoms were predictors of accommodation costs. In this regard, poor scores in SBS and ILSS scales and the length of time living in the psychiatric hospital might be associated with the severity of psychiatric symptoms and, for this reason, these variables were also analysed in the model. The second model was a secondary analysis to explore whether the quality of life could be predicted by symptom severity.
Results
One hundred fifty-one individuals met eligibility criteria for the study. Of these, four refused to participate, resulting in a final sample of 147 residents. Psychiatric and sociodemographic profiles are described in Table 1 . There were no significant differences of resident profiles across the five residential regions (Electronic Supplementary Material). Participants had a mean age of 50.3 ± 13.2 years, ranging from 19 to 77 years. The mean length of time living in a residential facility was 3 years, ranging from 2 months to 7 years. Almost 65% of the sample (n = 96) had a CGI-S C 4, indicating moderate to severe psychiatric symptoms. Table 2 shows residents' economic and psychosocial characteristics, along with the quality of life. Impairment determined by both the SBS and ILSS scales were present in 59.2% (n = 89) of residents, while 29% (n = 43) only had an impairment with independent living skills; 17% (n = 11) only had impairments with social behaviours. At least one severe social behaviour problem was present in 87% of the sample. The mean (± standard deviation [SD]) ILSS score per resident was 1.5 ± 0.9, suggesting severe impairment in daily skills, while 72% had significant impairment in autonomy. Quality of life was poor in 90% of the sample, especially in terms of social withdrawal, aimless inactivity, lack of motivation and no sense of purpose. SBS, quality of life, ILSS and length of time living in a psychiatric hospital were correlated with CGI-S; thus, these variables were addressed in the multivariate analyses (see Electronic Supplementary Material). Table 3 shows accommodation and health service use and costs according to symptom severity. Of note, \ 22% of the mild group and 25% of the severe group had at least one monthly contact with professionals delivering psychosocial interventions (psychologists and occupational therapists).
The mean (± SD) number of psychotropics in regular use was 3.20 ± 1.25 and 3.47 ± 1.46 for the mild and moderate/severe group, respectively. Antipsychotics were the most used medication (n = 134). The combination of two or more antipsychotics (polytherapy) was 39.5 and 43% in the mild and moderate/severe group, respectively (Electronic Supplementary Material) . Similarly, the average (± SD) cost of antipsychotics per day was BRL 7.96 ± 14.57 and BRL 7.10 ± 11.97 for the mild and moderate/severe group, respectively. Overall, the average (± SD) monthly costs for psychotropics were BRL 230. 30 [7] .
A linear regression analysis was conducted to assess predictors of accommodation costs (Table 5 ). Three variables explained 66% of the variance in monthly accommodation costs per resident: geographic region of the residential service, length of time spent in a psychiatric hospital and length of time living in residential services. A second linear regression model (Table 5 ) explored the impact of predictors on quality of life. Three variables explained approximately 53% of the QLS variance: years of education, CGI-S score and ILSS score.
Discussion
Accommodation costs accounted for 90% of the direct health costs and were not predicted by resident profiles in the present study. Poor quality of life and independent living skills, severe psychiatric symptoms and social withdrawal were the main characteristics observed among two-thirds of our sample. Furthermore, 95% of both groups had at least one contact with a CAPS service, typically for a psychiatric visit, and almost 25% of individuals in the most severe psychiatric group received at least one psychosocial intervention during that period. Although there is no established standard for the periodicity of psychosocial treatment, these practices were not delivered at least once a week, suggesting there was an underutilisation of resources among the present sample [36] . Two potential explanations for this finding are the low adherence to treatment among those with more severe symptoms and greater efforts by mental health teams to treat younger patients at the beginning of their illness. Health service costs (excluding residential costs) were higher in the mild group than in the moderate/severe group, though this difference was not statistically significant. No significant differences were observed regarding the pattern of antipsychotic prescriptions between both groups, suggesting that higher costs for atypical antipsychotics were the main component of health service costs among both groups. These results have three main implications for mental health policies: resource optimisation, residential costs and strategies for residents' social inclusion. First, our findings are in accordance with other studies reporting accommodation costs ranging between 65 and 95% of direct health costs [12, 15, 35] , as well as costs being influenced by the size and region of the service. In the present study, two residential services located in the south of São Paulo were the main predictor (62%) of costs. Compared with other BRL Brazilian real, CGI-S Clinical Global Impression-Severity Scale, CI confidence interval, ILSS Independent Living Skills Scale, QLS Quality of Life Scale, SBS Social Behaviour Scale regions, costs were higher for human resources, overhead, transport, food, supplies and housing repair (see Electronic Supplementary Material). Since there were no significant differences in residents' profiles across regions, optimisation of resources may be achieved by analysing factors contributing to variation in cost components across services.
The effects of long-term institutionalisation on residential service costs need to be addressed further. The length of time living in a psychiatric hospital was longer and more costly among the moderate/severe group, as well as those over the age of 50 years (see Electronic Supplementary Material). It is well-documented that the last cohort of deinstitutionalised patients had more severe psychiatric symptoms [37] ; however, in the present study, they left hospitals during the same period of those with mild symptoms. It is likely that long-term institutionalisation may exert some effects on individuals' autonomy, leading to greater dependence and need for care. In this sense, interventions boosting independent skills are crucial for both groups, regardless of illness severity. Conversely, the longer the time spent living in a residential service, direct health and accommodation costs decreased, reinforcing the need for investigating variable health service use and costs across time. Significant health cost reduction over 3 and 5 years living in a residential service was reported in a study assessing individuals with very severe psychiatric symptoms, revealing improved sociability and resident autonomy and eligibility to be transferred to semistaffed homes [37] .
There is a vast literature comparing costs between psychiatric hospitals and residential services, along with potential mechanisms for cost savings. In Brazil, the reimbursement for 1 day in a psychiatric hospital and residential service (per person) in 2011 was BRL 32.00 and BRL 83.00, respectively. Currently, these costs have increased to BRL 100.00 and BRL 125.00, respectively. However, this does not represent all real costs. In the present study, the average annual residential cost per resident was BRL 42,132.00 (BRL 113.00 per day), which is double the annual per capita income in Brazil and 1.6 times the per capita income in São Paulo as of 2011. To put this into perspective for costs in December 2017, the average monthly cost of residential services would be BRL 28, 380 [38] has suggested that intervention cost-effectiveness ranges between one-and three-fold the annual per capita income within low-and middle-income countries; however, there is a lack of research exploring the appropriateness of using these rates for evaluating health service costs.
The second implication for mental healthcare policies is related to the relationship between residential costs and resident profiles. Unlike other studies, psychiatric symptom severity was not a predictor of residential costs. One possible explanation for this finding is the fact that patients were transferred to fully staffed homes, regardless of their illness severity, since this was the only modality available in São Paulo. It is reasonable to suppose that the 33% of individuals with mild symptoms and good autonomy might benefit from partially staffed facilities that would be less costly, as reported in other studies [14] . There is a need to offer variable residential service modalities according to the specific level of support needed [16] . The transition from fully staffed to other accommodation modalities should be planned and evaluated according to the context, budget and users' needs. Other modalities with different sizes, structure and costs might be potentially cost saving, and future evaluations are needed in this regard [15, 16, 38] . Fully staffed residential facilities cannot be regarded as a definitive service for all patients because needs and costs can vary over time. Conversely, some residents living with more autonomy within independent houses may sometimes need to return to a fully staffed home, moving from one service to another in a non-linear manner [16, 40] . Long-term outcomes and pathways among services and costs vary across countries and user profiles [40, 41] , but there is evidence that some residents do not require fully staffed homes after 6 years living in residential services. Therefore, residential costs should be analysed above and beyond outcomes, allowing flexible adjustments for offering different accommodation modalities according to resident needs [7, 16, 35, 39] .
Lastly, one goal of deinstitutionalisation is to promote residents' social inclusion and participation in the community. In this regard, it is important to note that health and non-health community services were underused by the majority of the present sample. As noted earlier, residents received regular psychiatric treatment, with antipsychotic polytherapy, but did not receive a specific package of care for recovery and psychosocial rehabilitation. Also, the high frequency of sluggishness and inactivity in this sample may in part be explained by adverse effects of antipsychotic polytherapy and cognitive deficits related to psychotic disorders. Specific interventions, such as cognitive remediation therapy and avoiding antipsychotic polytherapy, may be helpful for improved social and clinical outcomes in this sample [20, 42] . One unexpected finding was the poor quality of life observed in the present sample. This could be presumed by institutionalisation effects not being totally reversed after discharge from a psychiatric hospital. However, the main predictors of poor quality of life were symptom severity and low level of social skills, low selfcare and poor education. Therefore, tailoring a specialised package of care [43] in terms of psychosocial rehabilitation and social inclusion might foster improvement in the quality of life. Services promoting patient's activity and social skills were reported to be associated with better outcomes, greater services effectiveness and lower costs [44] . Despite innumerable free, non-healthcare services available in São Paulo, only 15% of the sample engaged in activities of leisure, workshops and job training centres. However, this sample was mainly unemployed, poorly educated and with no previous work training. Furthermore, 95% of the sample displayed social withdrawal and poor social network composition, suggesting that using such services would be beneficial for recovery and improved quality of life [45] . Moreover, 30% of the sample did not receive welfare benefits or have basic identity registration, which would hinder each citizen's ability to engage in full public welfare opportunities.
Study Strengths and Limitations
This was the first study in Brazil using a bottom-up approach for assessing the full direct costs among individuals discharged from psychiatric hospitals into residential services. These results could be used as a reference for future residential service planning in the State of São Paulo and for modelling data during economic evaluations.
The present results have some limitations concerning the cross-sectional study design, small sample size, low use of health services, short-term evaluation of costs, lack of information regarding resident profiles during hospital admittance and the types of treatments previously delivered. Additionally, all data related to health service use were obtained from caregivers and notes; it was not possible to check the accuracy of these data, and biased reports cannot be ruled out. Hence, the present results might not generalise to other populations with different characteristics, services and geographic regions. The present sample might also not be fully representative of the entire population of individuals discharged from psychiatric hospitals, as they were the last cohort to be deinstitutionalised in São Paulo and may have presented with more severe symptoms than prior cohorts. However, the present sample had similar characteristics to those remaining at hospitals in the broader State of São Palo reported in the last psychosocial census [19] .
Conclusion
Accommodation costs corresponded to a substantial part of direct health costs and were not predicted by resident profiles. Optimising resources would be possible if other residential modalities with different levels of support are available and tailored according to a resident's needs. The underutilisation of community and mental health services, regardless of resident needs and profiles, suggest the need for further evaluation regarding strategies for promoting psychosocial rehabilitation and social inclusion.
